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Check out the new MENTAL
HEALTH page on our website for
resources and information!

Blog Spotlight


Read our latest blog post on Positive Family
Bonds.

Preliminary
data shows
overdose
rates are
suspected to
be higher
than last
year amidst
the
pandemic

Learn More HERE

JUUL New Track
and Trace

JUUL Labs launches a new
program to identify where

underage users obtained their
products. By finding the source of

underage sales, they will work
with retailers "who are dedicated

to enforcing Tobacco 21 laws,
and help educate retailers on new

tobacco legislation."

Report It
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BIPOC Mental Health Awareness Month

July is Black,
Indigenous, and People
Of Color (BIPOC) 

http://www.vernonrocksct.org/mental-health/
https://vernonrocksct.blogspot.com/2020/06/strong-family-bonds-how-important-are.html?token=APq4FmDijqx_-ruTgYjWCgbM46RurNesS1YIyIfIz9CccNUhc2_ngnkfj7iT_8FkZj_dMyZQSQ3gg94OyFmN5ONc4GYEnoQX7e4MjCBKTN_fmiZaOgBMJD3m8MDv80oy13GvYVbkhJ1M&postId=809599830580048854&type=POST
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2020/07/01/coronavirus-drug-overdose/
https://www.juullabs.com/report
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=60kGONUJSRY&t=4s


Mental Health
Awareness Month! This
month is dedicated to
raising awareness of the
difficulty BIPOC
experience in regards to
their mental health and
the unique challenges
they face.

Mental illness
is nondiscriminatory and
can impact anyone
regardless of their
demographic
background. There is a
lot of stigma around
mental illness and
unfortunately,
marginalized segments of
society face that stigma
even more and face
greater impacts on their
mental health due to not
receiving the care,
education, and help they need.

We need to break the
stigma & provide better
access to care so that those
dealing with mental
illnesses do not have to go
through the unnecessary
barriers and can find the
right treatment that fits their
personal life, cultural beliefs
and customs.  



READ MORE

If you or a loved one is having
trouble with substance abuse

check out the available resources
in the area

Get Help 

If you are aware of an underage
party or illegal activity follow the
link and submit the anonymous

form below, and the Vernon
ROCKS Coalition will work with
the Vernon Police Department
to prevent or stop the activity.

Report it Here

Are you are interested in
becoming more involved with
the Vernon ROCKS Coalition

we are always looking for more
members. You can join by

visiting our website!

Get Involved

The Vernon ROCKS Coalition | WWW.VERNONROCKSCT.ORG
     

http://www.vernonrocksct.org/bipoc-mental-health-month/
http://www.vernonrocksct.org/get-help-2/
http://www.vernonrocksct.org/contact-us/contact-us-tip-line/
http://www.vernonrocksct.org/contact-us/
http://www.vernonrocksct.org/
http://www.facebook.com/vernonrocksct
https://twitter.com/VernonROCKSct
https://www.instagram.com/vernonrocks/

